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This is. in response to your letter of ;iay 5, 1982, 
to u1, _., _ to waich you attao a CO')Y of a letter 
of the smr:.e date to • By way of these 
letters you as.k our O"?inion of whether t.>-ie transfer of a 
right to rccei ve future a;>preciation in cartain real property 
is a change in ownership for property tax purposes. 

As you are a,,;,rare, Section 60 of t.'le Revenue and 
Taxntion Code generally provides that a cha.~ge in C".fner3aip 
t::e.ms • a tra..,s fer of a pre.sent interest in real property, 
including the beneficial. use thereof, the value of i.ihicli 
is substantially equal to the value of the fee intcr~at ... 
Tha concept t.~at t.~ere ::1ust be a transfer of p:re::;ent, ban-aficial, 
interest is al.so c;:-J:>odied in Section 62 (e) whlci1 e:::cluiles -
tra.'l3fers of a fee with a reserved life estate1 unuer this 
circ1L-istance the future interest is not reap~ru.i.sed l.u~eil 
the life estate ter::dnates and the futura i:itere:Jt ~ocor:les 
present. \<Ji th rP.D?Ect to t.,_e "nulJstantial equi valcnt ·;.:o a 
fee interest• elci·,!cr .. t, ,ia are of the opinio:i, t:1at t}1e 
~ra gift or contract of the right to receive futt:re ar-:i?reciat.ion 
does not create a future interest in a fea or the substa.iltia.l 
equivalent of a fee. It a,~cars .to convey no nore interest 
in real prQ?erty than a contractual a.ssigru--..ent of future rents. 

Based on the foregoing, ve disaqrce wit..J.i your as:mrtion 
that such a contractu~l arrruigement would •frcezeK the :~arket 
value of t.~e property for prop~rty tax purposes as of tl1c d~te 
of sale or ryift of the future appreciation. Rat..,or, we are of 
the opinion ~~at a changa in ownership occurs on the sale by 
or death of the owners of the fee interest and tile prO!)erty 
should. be reappraised as of t.'l.at date. Persons with. a ris·l,t 
to receive the future appreciation would sioply have a claim 
against the sale proceeds or the estate. 
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You further ask uhethe?.· such a tra."1.Snct.lon would be 
construed to !:>e a ;:,artnershi~ a::-rar..qc::.cnt. t,it;iout ~.ore 
!:macific facts, ti.·c aro c:iablc to a-:i::;;cr. Eo~•:cv~r, t~:-:clo::;ed 
piea.30 find a CO?'l of a rc::p:>.-::::.e to .:i.:1ot!:8r ir.;-ru.ir.1 r...-hic.:1 
generally !!-Cts forth our O?inio:1 -1i tj:i. rel-;ard to 2 uei, estate 
planning partner.3hi~>s w.:.1iC::1 propose i.:o "frocza" tho future 
appreci~tion of real property. 

Veey ~ly yours, 

Margaret s. Shedd 
Tax Counsel 
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